
  

BPP (Channel Islands) Limited  

ICSA Pass Assurance rules 2017  

ISCA IFA Level 4 and 5   

If you are unsuccessful in your exam you can book another face to face or online course, free of 

charge, for the same paper until you pass. Please note, this is for courses offered from Jersey or 

Guernsey only. Travel and accommodation costs for students are not covered by pass assurance and 

must be borne by the individual if required.    

Conditions:  

- Attend the taught and revision course in full and on time;  

- Submit course exam 1 by the due date and achieve 35%; and  

- Attempt the final mock on the specified date in exam conditions and achieve 35%.  

CSQS  

If you are unsuccessful in your exam you can book another face to face or online course, free of 

charge, for the same paper until you pass.  Please note, this is for courses offered from Jersey or 

Guernsey only.  Travel and accommodation costs for students are not covered by pass assurance and 

must be borne by the individual if required.    

Conditions:  

- Attend the taught and revision course in full and on time;  

- Submit course exam 1 and 2 by the due date and achieve 35%; and  

- Attempt the final mock on the specified date in exam conditions and achieve 35%.  

  

IFA Level 4 and 5 and CSQS Online Classroom (OCR)   

If you are unsuccessful in your exam you can book another OCR course, free of charge, for the same 

paper until you pass.  

Conditions:  

 -  Submit course exams and any final mock as required by the due date and achieve 35%.  

  

CSQS Online Classroom Live (OCRLive)  

If you are unsuccessful in your exam you can book another OCRLive or OCR course, free of charge, 

for the same paper until you pass.  

Conditions:  

- Attend the taught and revision course in full;  

- Submit course exam 1 and 2 by the due date and achieve 35%; and 

-  Attempt the final mock on the specified date and achieve 

35%.  

  

PLEASE NOTE.  Pass Assurance rules only entitle students to course attendance.  Additional 

charges apply for new course materials (i.e. Practice and Revision kit, Study Text etc), submission 

of course exams for marking or attend a final mock Saturday.  Materials and mocks should be 

booked by students.  To book onto a mock exam, to obtain BPP materials, or for details of charges 

please contact BPP Customer Services.  


